
DENIZ ISTANBUL
The Only Coastal Town of Istanbul



Project Details

Project name : Deniz Istanbul
Project type : Residential
Location : YAKUPLU
Delivery time: READY
Apt. Types : 1+1 to 4+1 and Villas



Description
Deniz Istanbul is located on a

land of 1.500.00 m2 with its

own horizontal architectural

design. The project offers a

town concept which is the only

coastal town of Istanbul with
the West Istanbul Marina.



Project Features
With the capacity of 900 yachts in the Marina,

there is a beach, 1.5 km coastline, sports

club, hospital, seaside cafes, restaurants,

private school and shopping mall in the

project. One of the best features of Deniz

Istanbul is the green area. 79% of the Deniz

Istanbul project is green field, so you can

experience nature in the city. Deniz Istanbul

consists of 4 stages in total. With 4 stages,

there are both villa options and apartment

options.



Project Features
Get a privileged life with Midclubs included in

Deniz Istanbul! You can enjoy your time with

many sports activities such as riding club,

outdoor & indoor swimming pool, basketball

and tennis courts, fully equipped fitness

center, playstation rooms, cinema rooms and

squash room in Midclubs.

Transportation in Deniz Istanbul is provided

by both land and sea. Thanks to the project's

proximity to E5 and Tem highways, you can

also go to the city center by land or by sea

taxi without being caught in the traffic.



for 
your dream apartment and for a 
safe investment? Do you want 
Turkish citizenship through real 
estate investment?

info@rodikayim.com

www.rodikayim.com

+90 532 015 27 43

gladly
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and guide you to the

right investment and
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services.
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